
N95 Respirator Masks, Makrite 9500

KEY FEATURES

MATERIAL COMPOSITION
Outer and inner layers -Polyethylene
Filter (two layers)-Melt-blown Nonwoven Polypropylene
Straps -Polyester Elastic Cord
Nose clip –Aluminum
Nose pad -Urethane Foam
This mask contains no components made from natural rubber latex
Approximate weight of product: 8.5 grams / 0.3 oz

COUNTRY OF ORIGIN
Made in China

INTENDED USAGE
Protective mask is intended to be worn by general public or healthcare personnel and
coversthe user's nose and mouth.

The mask is used for protection against particles, such as those from minerals, coal,
iron,ore, flour and certain other substances as well as liquid or non-oil based particles
fromsprays that do no also emit oil aerosols or vapors.

�

DO NOT USE FOR
The mask is not for gases, vapors and oil aerosols.
The mask is not for particulate concentration exceeding 10X PEL/OEL.
The respirator is not guaranteed to protect against the risk of contracting a disease or infection.

�

TIME USE LIMITATION
Replace the mask when it becomes dirty, damaged, or difficult to breathe through.
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NIOSH approved N95 Rating
This N95 is FDA approved as surgical mask
4 layers design
Adjustable nose clip significantly reduces air penetration

Ultrasonically welded ear loops stay firmly attached
Comfortable urethane foam nosepiece to reduce leakage
Sizes - Standard and Small



NIOSH Approved N95 Particulate Respirator
Meets NIOSH 42 CFR 84 N95 requirements for a
minimum 95% filtration efficiency
NIOSH Approval Number: TC-84A-5411
FDA 510(K) Exemption

3 years from the date of manufacture
Useby date on box in MM/YYYY format
Store masks in the original packaging, away from contaminated
areas, dust, sunlight,extreme temperatures, excessive moisture,
and damaging chemicals
Store in temperatures between -4°F (-20°C) and +86°F (+30°C)
and not exceeding80% humidity

The high protection masks are not intended for reuse and shall
be discarded after each procedure. Check your maskʼs
production date. Masks expire two years after the production
date, after which they may not provide full protection. Always
follow the instructions for use to ensure mask is properly
sealed. Not recommended for children under 3.
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MASKS/BOX BOXES/CASE MASKS/CASESKU # DELIVERY

J2N95RM7B (Standard)

7-28 Days 20 12 240
J2N95RM6B (Small)

#1

#2

Listed on CDC NIOSH approved N95 Particulate Filter Face Piece Respirator List - Approval No. 84A-5411 (Standard)

Listed on CDC NIOSH approved N95 Particulate Filter Face Piece Respirator List - Approval No. 84A-5463 (Small)


